
Creating and Modifying Partner Accounts 

 
 

 

 

Creating a Partner Account 

1. Go to http://mysupport.netapp.com and click on “Register” 

2. Click the “I Authorize…” box, enter your Business Email, and click on “Continue” 

3. You will receive an email from the NetApp Support Site Admin; click on the link to verify your email. 

4. When the Online Support & Communities Registration screen pops up, click “Continue” 

5. On the next screen select “NetApp Reseller/Service Provider/System Integrator/Partner” and 

“Continue” 

6. Select your Partner Account and Office Location and fill out the rest of the form and then click 

“Submit” 

7. You will receive an email with a password reset link in less than 1 hour. Click on the link to reset your 

password. Once your password is reset, login to the Partner Hub with your new credentials. Once you 

are logged in, you will have access to the following: 

• Partner Training: https://learningcenter.netapp.com 

• Unified Partner Program: https://fieldportal.netapp.com/explore/781857  

• Partner Enablement Guide: https://fieldportal.netapp.com/content/464029  

• Partner Solutions Center: https://fieldportal.netapp.com/collections/321982  

 

If there are any issues during account registration, contact ng-partneruser-reg@netapp.com 

Here are some other contacts you may need: 

• Channel related questions: channel@netapp.com 

• Partner Enablement questions: partnerenablement@netapp.com 

• LearningCenter Helpdesk: https://learningcenter.netapp.com/support 

 

Updating an existing Partner Account (when person changes companies) 

1. Send an email to ascend@netapp.com with the old account Username and email and tell them what 
the new Partner organization and Partner account email should be. 

2. Once ascend team has responded with confirmation that account update has occurred, have Learner 
verify by logging into https://learningcenter.netapp.com and checking their Profile after allowing for 24 
hours for the new account information to trickle down to our systems. 

 
 

How to Handle Duplicate Accounts (or other account errors) 

1. Go to https://mysupport.netapp.com/eservice/assistant and under Category 1 select “My Profile” and 
under Category 2 select the issue you need to correct. 

2. If there is training on the old account that needs to be moved to the new one create a NetAppU 
helpdesk ticket at https://learningcenter.netapp.com/support. 
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Frequently Asked Questions 

 
Q: What should I do if a Partner account isn’t showing up in the Partner Development Learning Center (PDLC)? 
A: Create a NetApp University helpdesk ticket at https://learningcenter.netapp.com/support and include the 
username for the Learner and ask them to verify that the account is associated with the correct Partner.  They 
will escalate the issue to get this resolved. 
 
Q: How do I update an email address on a Partner account? 
A: Follow the first step in the “How to Handle Duplicate Accounts” above and for Category 2 choose “Email 
Address Change”. 
 
Q: A Partner Learner cannot see a course that they should be able to access? 
A Create a NetApp University helpdesk ticket at https://learningcenter.netapp.com/support and include the 
username for the Learner and which course they are trying to access. 
 
Q: Why isn’t my Partner Organization showing in PDLC? 
A: Create a helpdesk ticket with https://learningcenter.netapp.com/support and explain which Partner is not 
showing.  They will escalate this issue to get it resolved. 
 
Q: Why is this Org still showing up as a Customer in BA?  According to PDB they are a Partner? 
A: Create a helpdesk ticket with https://learningcenter.netapp.com/support and explain which Org is not 
showing up correctly.  They will escalate this issue to get it resolved. 
 
 
 

How To’s… 

 
PDF’s 
How To Register for a NetApp Support account as a Partner 
How To Download and Setup the Saba Cloud Mobile App 
 
Video’s 
Introduction to the LearningCenter 
How To Search for Learning 
How To Register for a Certification Program or Curriculum 
How To Register for External Certifications 
How To Find Your Transcripts 
How To Create a NetAppU Helpdesk Ticket 
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